
tion in Canada, or undergo an examination as the law in flvour of the colonies by alloving v
to the fitness to deal with such distinctive colonial legisiation to require registered United
diseases.. . .A grave injustice will be done Kngdom practitioners to be registered in the
to those institutions which resigned their colonial Begister, but it preserved the riglt of
licensing rights in favour of the petitioners if those practitioners by allowing them to eli
the qualifications of the various licensing bodies registration as of right. Under this Act, if the
in Great Britain and Ireland shall, throughlic Ontario legislature require médical practitioners
rnedium of the British Aledical Register, entitle registered in the United Kingdom to be regis-
persons holding the same to practice medicine tered in Ontario, the Ontario Registrar is
in the province .... The Imperial legislation re- bound to rcgister them; but otherwise the
ferred to is practically in opposition to the Ontario Registrar is not obliged to register
spirit of the British North Anierica Act,, w'hic them, although unable to prevent their
assuned to leave the people of Ontario to deal practicing witlout being registered.. ..The
with their civil rigihts." Privy Council of Canada omit to notice

The petition was supported by a report of a that at the tine the Act of 1858 passed, tle
Committee of the Canada Privy Council, which Ontario College did not exist. Nor arc the
stated- Privv Counil correct in stating that tal Act of

I"The Committee cannot help tinking that 1868 is a greater interference with their self-
these Imperial Arts " (the Medical Az of govern ent tan the Act of 1858, beeause the
1858 and the Act to amnend the Law Act of 1868 does not cornpel a colony to regis;ter
relating to Mý,1edicat Practitioners in the United Kingdbm practitioners, but anthoraes
Colonies, 1868 "lwere passed %vithout the a colonial legisiature, to do whaù it could not do
attention of Parliament having been called under the Act of 1858-nandely, require a re-,
to the fact that they infringed upon the legisOa- gistered United Kingdor practitioner to er
tive powers conferred upon the provinces and registered in the colony. To nreserve the rights
the Dominion, and feel assured that on the sub- conferred by the Act of 1858, it was necessary
jet being brought before the notiee of lier to provide that if the colonial legislature itself
Majesty's Govcrnment, steps will be taken for requires sucl registration it shal not take aay
fle repeal of the objectionable provisions. Itis those rights, and shaH ba bounle to register such
obvious that if the legisîrion be permissible a practitioner without further exairnination.
vith respect to, the medical profession, it might The interest of Canada would appear to be te
with equal propriety ha extended by the Impe- naintain the privileges given by the Act of
rial Parliament to every profession, trade, and 1858, as, if tho pendingf Bill passes, a holder of
occupation in Canada, and would thus be sub- an Ontario diploma will e able to ex registered
versive of the rights f self governtent in the tnited Kingdom f Register, and thus be
graciously conceded tP tt people of the able to practice under tis Canadian diploiza
Dolminion." throughout lier Majesty's dominions."

The legal opinion of Mr. Jenkyns on the sut- The documents lavin y reqre a re
t the ft o the nlowing upon President to Mr. Ouvry, for his opinion thereon,

The petition of the College of Physicians and he stated that lic thought tp question night

Surgeons of Ontario is based on an entire mis- be left where Mr. Jenkyns had put it; that the
apprhein bofhb the noTheAtee of 1858rsuggestion of the Ontario College thatu English

the repheali of the betoabl Te rovisos It58 is thsWihs ndsalb onteitrsc

wbich was in force at the time when the Col- rgistcred practitioners are not it to Practico n.
leithscato thendil Srofsonsof intro migCanada was peculiar, especialy as leislatiwihequa proriety bed extgeond by Oteio Ip as conteniplated to admit Canadia practitil
estalished, and when th e Canadian Federation rs here; that the Governient must cnsider f
Act was passei, gave to, practitioners registered the atter as an Imperial quesion, affectireistre
versie ofcl thegigt of selfnitd goveng t the relation of the mother country hus be

graceeiouly conede tof the pniepl K o th abl toprcic ndrhi andandplm

a right to practice throughout the Qu ten's colonies; and that it would be a thing t
laTented if, froM any action on the part f the

dompinionso, coony, freedo to practice should te doi
l Te e Act 31 and 3Su ie., ca . 29, relaxed away with or limited.
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